Scroll Text Hope of the Sun
Text by Ilsa von Sonnenburg
Let all who by these presents come take notice that We, _____ and ______, King and
Queen of All Atenveldt do wish to recognize the accomplishments and contributions of
Our wonderful subject _________. He (She) hath filled Our Kingdom with such beauty
and behaved with such Honor and Courtesy that We do wish to create him (her) a
Companion of the Order of the Hope of the Sun. Let all see the value of this Our subject.
Done this __ day of _____, Anno Societatis _____, being ___ in the Year of Common
Reckoning.
Rex Atenveldtus

Regina

Text by: Grainne the Red
Let it be known to all that Our youthful subject _________________________________
has demonstrated an understanding of line in these current Middle Ages, and appreciation
of Arts and Sciences, a willingness to serve, and use courtesies and courtly graces. We,
_____________ and _________________, acknowledge their efforts and do admit them
unto the Order of the Hope of the Sun, this _______ day of ______________, Anno
Societatis _____, being __________ in the Common Era.
Rex Atenveldtus

Regina

Text by: Jennifer Trethewy
The Kingdom of Atenveldt stands as a shining example to all within and without Our
boarders. The continuance of Our grand and glorious traditions res soundly on the strong
and able shoulders of Our youth. Those who display honor, courtesy and eagerness to be
of service are particularly pleasing to us. Having witnessed these growing qualities within
one young gentle, We are minded to call forth
_______________________________________________________________________
and so do We, as undisputed Sovereigns of these prosperous lands of Atenveldt, admit
Our subject to Our Order of the Hope of the Sun.
In witness thereof do We hereby set Our Hands on this ___ day of ____________, Anno
Societatis _______, _________ A.D.
Rex

Regina

Text by: Hrefna karsefni
It has come to Our notice that through consistent displays of honor, courtesy and of
courtly graces, Our young subject ____________________________________________
has earned entry unto Our Order of the Hope of the Sun, this ____ day of ___________,
Anno Societatis ________________.
Rex Atenveldtus

Regina

